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For the Spirit 
^Tsp-
Tfie^Seiwfi for a Usable Fu-

toft'fcy^M^tin^Ei. Marty 
? (Haiperr*.»5) • *TW-" single 
most i m p o r t a n t study,to 
emerge from the present re-
ligious crisis in America."— 
America. r 

,-. Building the Human, by 
Robert Johann (Herder and 

JSSJW4C80). Fatter Johann 

Readings for Lent 

Tlie-Found«tloB8 of Belief, pust $7,50K eaiholics agree 

Herder, $9.50). "Herculean, 
intelligent and readably ex-

—Michael Novak. 

t3iat~the right to be educated 
springs directly f rom toe right 
to Ijfe. 

Should Churches Be Taxed?, 

l>ddresses himself to topics 
3^J|l ipJteagteLyeB& plrijo-
sophical, writes about them 
succinctly and clearly, and is 

J&ElS&ej^ejgfisr. pmcttcaL _ 

'l^SS^f^VSlLS^IS by D- B Bobextsoii (Westmin-aphyslcs of S t Thomas Aqul- ' M „ . A „ t,IH„„ ^ .„ 
Masked.-and -trans, by James ste* *6-50>- A c u l h n « rf i^' 

tfderson-(Gatevayr^r65):—^fornxattoTomtfTMgumeirtrtav^ 
A compilation of text* from ly fare for a lively topic in 
various swrtthjgs of St. Thomas th e Rochester Diocese. 
Aquinas dealing with major 
problems of fte philosophy of 
universal being. 

Courier-Journal. — Pridgy, ^eb, .28, 1969 

Rota Judge Hits Suicide 
» 

Vatican City—(NCV—No one 
Ms the_r4giit to commit suicide 
in order to regain fundamental 
freedoms,1 because, the human 
person is more precfous than 
his freedonjff- a "judge of the 
Church's'appeal courFhas writ
ten. 

""First among the fundamen
tal goods of man is that of 
life," wrote Msgr>~ ^V-incenzo 
TFagiolb of "BSeTloman Rota in 
the Vatican City weekly, L'Os-
servatore della Domenica (Feb. 
2). 

Political freedom does not 
constitute' an absolute value 
which could be1 considered su
perior to man himself, wrote 
Msgr. Fagiolo. His article was 
entitled '̂Sirtcti 
to Freedom." 
* Msgr. Fagiolo referred to the 

final appeal of the 21-year-old 
Czechoslovak youth, Jan Palach, 
who burned himself to death 

rotest ^galnst-his-counWi 
loss of freedoms under the So
viet Union's domination. 

(In a reference to Czecho

slovak youths Vfho set them
selves" oh fire to "protest viola
tions of their country's liberty, 
Pope Paul VI said (Jan. 26) 
that he "cannot approve the 

igiic^ornrtakeTrby such wit-)"' 
ness," but he paid "tribute-to ™ 
the self-sacrifice that motivated 
it. 

of Prague had broadcast an 
appeal- from Rome^for a halt to 
such suicides. Vatican Radio 
spoke of the 'overwhelming wit
ness" given by the youths who 
immolated themselves and said 

they reaffirm • with- the 
Church's! martyrs that "life is 
not the absolute good.") 

Oh the matter of suicides, 
-Msgr, Fag 

mained firmrstating: 
Msgr. Fagiolo said that al 

though civil and political free-
Earlier, Josef eardinal Beran^om&

i
may' be_fundamentaLla 

„ Tife, they are never its total values." He said that since God 
thor of-life,,-man can-| 

not disp:se of it at his free 
will, 

It is therefore inexact and 

oppressing, he said, to believe, 
that "it is not worth living 
without freedom." It is not even 
wholly exact on the social 
plane, he continued, "since it 
is impossible to deprive man 
of all his liberties simultane? 
ously." . * ^— 
'Msgr. Fagiolo asserted that 
even jn the midst of 'social op
pression and violent persecu
tion, man can he "posttivety 
active for himself and for^ so
ciety and gain merit in the 
present and future life." 
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War and Peace 

Reconciliation: the Function 
-of^the ehurchrbylBugene-Bi-

anci (Sheed and Ward; $5.50). 
It is- grounded in a sense of 
the_acute human aliehatidn-in-

Israel: An Echo of Eternity, 
by Abraham Heschet (Fariar, 
Straus & Giroux; $5.50). A 
leading figure of the Ameri
can peace movement, Rabbi 

a-thx>T miglrtysect t far irad 
woxld_.and__the,jequaUy.1acute-
need to s e e ' t h e Church as 

jnade—up-of—communities of 
"shalom" in order to move 
closer to an understanding of 
the Christian mission within: 
secular society. 

^Heschel -develops a theology 
of the politics of contempo
rary Israel, including; a Justi
fication of the six-day war^ 

The Jtlsk* of Loving, by 
Joseph^Siromons and Jeanne 
Reidy"(Herder and Herder; 
4.95). A psychologist and a 
philosopher explore -the -dy-

A Conflict of Loyalties, ed. 
by James .Finn (Pegasus; 
$6.00 ̂ paper, $h05): A look at 
the roles various churches are 
playing in the effort to abol
ish, or re-vamp the draft. Con
tains John Courtney Murray's 
eloquent appeal for recogni
tion of the selective conscien-

clarifying the elements of 
-fearrrlsk^Tmderstandingrlone'—^P**?:*/ 
liness, growth, and peace 
common t o all love relation
ships. 

Paul and Qumran, ed. J. 
Murphy : O ' C o n n o r , O.P. 
(Priory). Nine essays examin
ing the possible influence of 
Qumran o a St PauPs forma
tion and his-theology. 

-by—Gorita—3£ent-
(Herder and Herder; $20.00). 
A delightful carton of goodies 
from the ^joyous revolution
ary!. J t even includes a book 
with regular printing in it. 

Church and State 

The Right to be Educated, 
ed.T>y Robert F. Drinan (Cor-

Diocese Benefits From Duffy Will 
One fourth of the estimated 

$80,000 estate of former Su
preme Court Justice James P. B. 
Duffy has been l e f t to the Roch
ester Diocese, . 

Judge Duffy, a former U.S. 
congressman, was living at St 
Ann's Home when he died Jan. 
8. For five decades he was very 
active in Gatholic organizations 
and movements. 

A nephew, E. James Hickey, 
•attorney for the estate, inherits, 
a pocket -watch, a family heir
loom. 

Half the residuary estate was 
willed to Miss C. Marie Black 
wood, 505 UrUveWity Jivey, "who 

^served^nwi orm<>reTtb»n; 55 

dentgersphal 

Other bequests included $1,-
000 to S t Patrick's Ghurch-for 
Masses, and a fourth of the es
tate to be divided between the 
Rochester Communiry^Chest and 
Red Cross. 

._ juxux.smm BOARD 
Eleven men have beenrelect-

ed to the board of trustees of 
the reorganized Men's Club of 
Holy Ghost Church They are: 

Raymond Bennett, Gordon 
Cosier, Robert Entress, Henry 
Goodlein Jr., William Hochrelt-
er, Ch^e»-Isaac,J)r.Jv'ito"lkg2 
lia, George l indner , Mario, 

Tie 
r-Thocnal 

FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

This column's happiest readers are the men, 
women and children who know they're needed. 
The days we're busiest helping others are the 
happiest days of our lives. . . . Who needs you 

-most? Surprisingly, God needs you — for In-

—̂ oo= 
SOMETHING 

MEANINGFUL 
WHILE 

YOU'RE 
STILL 
ALIVE 

stance, to help an abandoned orphan become 
|rlovingr-jaspojislMe..aSult.. lepecs-need, 

-you—(there-are-stiU—15-mlllion-~lepers- in-the-
world), blind children need you, and so do we. 

-, Here in New York we are your agents, telling 
you where the Holy Father says your help is 
needed, and channeling your help promptly and 
safely to the people in need. . . . Want to feel "* 
good right nowM)owithout something you want 
but do not need, and send the money instead 
for-one of the needs below. You'll feel good, 
especially if your gift is big enough to mean 
a sacrifice to you. This Is your chance to do 

-something-mea ningfuWor-the-woFld—HrS Godis— 
-world— -while you're^ilrativej is* 

ftJCSfcl! 

Modtl FPD-121TN 

BIG 12.1 cu. ft. — for the small family 
For small families — whether just starting out or senior citizens — this Frigidaire is 

Ideal. There's enough room in the refrigerator section to keep enough food on hand with

out overcrowding, and Frigid aire's "up-front" storage space on the_door keeps eggs, 

large containers, butter, snacks within convenient reach. And the giant size freezer allows 

JfQii to buy t h j n g ^ tfes. FreeierGoW-

" Control lets you adjust the temperature in the freezer, too. Plus, you'ir never bother with 

messy defrosting again — both refrigerator and freezer sections are completely frost

proof! 

ModetfPD121TN 
Lowest Price Ever! 

V i W 

YOU" 

MEET 
MISSION 

ZJMEMIBEIIS; 

£J Only |8;50 gives our priests, and Sisters In 
LEPERS Shertallayi south India, enough Dapsone 'mir

acle* tabletsffor 43 lepers for a year! 

• For only $2.50 a week ($10 a month, $120 a 
..' year) you can make sure that an abandoned 
BABIES baby has food, clothing, a blanket and love. 

<EED—vye^n^Wffyorrirphoto of the ba6ry6u-*adopt-T 
tell you sbrhething about him (or her), and ask 
the SiSter-incHarge to'keep you informed. 

• Your stringless gifts in any amount-($57000, 
$1,000, $500, $100, $50, $25, $10, $5^.$2) 

.jyrilLJialpjJh.e neediest wherever they are — in 

"'2-
£ j • — \ , _ j -

i.";r.\:-\: 

OF 
YOURSELF, 

TOO 

Montignor Nolan: 

^ndla^andrthe Moly JLaari 

• Only you can rnake your will—arid do it this 
^eek-td-be-sure4he^po^Mwill^ave^our^eip^ 
eyen after you're gone: Gur legal title: CrtrfioLic 

~Ni»irE)iiTWECFAarA>sociATioN: Also,-our priests 
will off^r,promptly the Masses you providje for. 

ENCCOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 

WGGE1H4.-fr-cit 4 t — f o r the average family 
This Frigidaire is just the right size for the family on the go. Spacious fresh food 

section has 4 shelves — one adjustable, one sliding — to keep everything always in easy 

. *? . • 

reach. Plus, there's plenty of door storage for butter, large containers, snacks and 2 

^3ozer+ eg^s! ^d-you^irDTa=DTe-io-stora up to lloJks. of foSd^^r j r tV i lp r section"^ 

helps you keep up with your active family. AncT you'll never go through the drudgery 

and^rress of xfefrosting again^Both-the refrigerator ano^freeaer .sections x>f this-fceauti-

fulEriqidaire afe cpjrtpletely frgst-proof^ 

-

.^^fPDU&TlvL 

BIGGEST 15.9cu. ft. — for the large family 
The larger-than-average family needs the extra space and extra convenience of this 

.^igipWeVide^by^^^^ that keeps over 23 pouyU of 

meat fresh and at your fingertLps. And there are five big shelves, one adjustable, one 

sjiding, plus plenty of door storage for butter, shacks, large bottles, and over 2 dozen 

eggs. The upright freezer section holds IW lbs . of frozen food on seven shelves and a 

roll-to-you freezer basket. Separate Cold Controls let you adjust, temperatures in both 

Model FPCD-

Model FPCD 159 VNW* 

sections. ThisTrigfdaire is even on wheels to le t you clean behind it quickly and easily. 

And with a large family, you just don't have the time to bother with defrosting - ~ so this 

Frigidaire iŝ^ completeTy frost-proof for your convenience. 
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